on RD 12 and proceed about 5.3 mi to jct with RD 85 (Whitehall Neck Rd). Turn left (east) on RD 85 and go about 2.5 mi to the refuge. Bombay Hook is famous for its wading birds, shorebirds, and waterfowl.

Brandywine Creek State Park

From the jct of I-95 and US 202 in Wilmington, go north on US 220 about 1.4 mi to jct with DE 141. Turn left on DE 141 and proceed to jct with DE 100. Turn right on DE 100 and go to jct with Adams Dam Rd. Turn right on Adams Dam Rd and follow signs to the park entrance.

Cape Henlopen State Park

In the city of Lewes, go north on US 9 to jct with Cape Henlopen Drive (RD 19) at the beach. Turn right (east) on Cape Henlopen Drive and go roughly 1.2 mi to the entrance to the park on the right. Cape Henlopen has nesting Piping Plovers, American Oystercatchers, Saltmarsh Sharp-tailed Sparrows, Least Terns, and Ospreys, along with many other species of beach, dune, and saltmarsh habitats. The Ipswich Sparrow, a pale race of the Savannah Sparrow, can be found in grassy back-beach habitats in winter.

From jct of US 50 and US 13 in Salisbury, Maryland, go north on US 13 about 6.9 mi to jct with State Line Rd (RD 419/DE 54). Turn right (east) on RD 419 and continue 11.2 mi until the road forks at Bethel. Take the right fork (Bethel Rd) and go southeast 0.6 mi to jct with Sheppards Crossing Rd. Turn left (east) on Sheppards Crossing Rd and go 1.1 mi to jct with Nelson Rd. Turn left (north) on Nelson Rd, which enters the...